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Ihe nevr seadquartet:s at 19OA Clarenc€ Street, Svdnev, vcre used
f,or the first time for tho nonthly neeting held on 2Jrd Julv'last' at a p'rn'

Thcrc ,,yas a reaso$bly erod ro11 uP, but not neorly
should ltavo be€n' ald should be, at aLl mnthly noetings. -After au,-these
tnontbly nootings are necessary io inforD Members of the vcrious halpenin€s,
boLh businlss ona sociar, thst src takirrg ploce. Ircqucntly therc :s a
malt"r of i,Dpo.torc,' to bc dcciilcct' bnd n't}cn this hrppcns orlv a s$11 .
p-.ccntogo o? tlcmuers vote on thc nattcr. This scems uiforiun' tc, lor if
inly a fi1,r Mcrnbers are prescnt, it is this fcw that morc or los6 

'Iccide 
thc

policry of, thc Club.

Then again, except for the tolerphoie' tbe nonthly meeting ni8his
are tho on].y contact nost Menbers have titb each other.

It nas very s'atifying to see Ron Grart our No. 1 Fou:lder tr{clober
there! ho has been awiy fron itru cr"l a G;E-T]G; and rre au hopc to see
nore of htu in the firtue.

Several Menbels I have spoken vith are stilf not clear hov to

8o about obtaining the nev club No. plates, ald ihc foUowing infon'ation
iay assist ihosc ,itlo did not attertl the Meetinc iecentlv ana also those 'iho
livc avray f,rcm Sytuey.

fn the fi.rst placc you ifttst, for the cost of 10/6, obtrin-a--rHlRD
P.qRlY PoLIcv ftom the L;v Unio; and Rock Insurancc co. Lid.' of 37-L3 PitL
strcot' SJd4cy. You thcn ?rocurc e APplicatton Fora fron tho Hon'
s.."etirvl ri. in tu.rn to ie subn:ittcd to tho Prosiaod lvho ${11 DllJcato
you ioi;4 nuntbef anil ap?1y sane to thls forn. I'olloeing thi-E €2'10'-0
rmst bc bandod to the Eon. 'r'casur€r; ;, V;, i; phtes th€;sclvcs ana 1ol-
for the Gcv. Transpotl, Depa?tncnt as tax; thc Hon. Seoretary thcn sqryltos
you yrith your front and baok plates.

Our nev tibrarian Iglgif] lnforins no tbat ho hopes to have
nost of the ref,ereno€ books in-IEie rrew l,tbrs.rv at }teadqraders, and tbese
wtlf be available to Mcnbers at tho lext Eonthf,y beetlng t'Ieht.

B1TS 4I{D PIECNS

ruemb€r Ron, HeF,/ro?th noulal liko to secule 4 ( four) 2rt rijt1s for his 1911 15 li'p'

s'rote"-ffii6-Gif ho slso requi'res sundrv sreose fittirEs' Note ucrv
grcascrs, -jthe_ steel or bross, can be proci.rrea frco McPhrrEon's I,td',

51 Bathu::st Street, Sydney. Ed.

In ansver to an enqully in sPit and Polish vol. 1' No' 1'.391 G:Ja4-advi:e:

tLt r." 
""" 

srppry -a li Dro;Bouton racriator to ou! ?rcsidcnt 4l-an Rosc-Brav'
ou. No'1' lountler Mcnber alYrays turns up rrunps'

!'
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DID YOI TNOW

That club Mebber Cha6. P. Mort Ms just toft on a 4 weeks tdl) by ai,r to
Mexico, U.S,A., anil Canada. Ners was receiveal frcn hj.m &rring our r€cent
coltl rvet sto1l' that he i9as syri-@1ng and basklng tn the sun at Waikiki Beach.

lllat 991:_9IX!99 olll)er of tbat fino sporty lrBpj.re Raceabout, bas fitted a
monicle rindscreen----- 0h no, not on tho passer€e! sltle, itrs fitt€d to the
steedng colu!.n on tbe drlverr s siae. The slipstrean is all yours Navigate.

That &&_.ji!99! has Just coIrploted. an aLl steel treller., itrs first journey
${11 be to ldsbane to oonrr€y his v{€11 restoreal llunber Roadster to tbe
Queensland centenaly Ral-Ly. iIe is also naking a conpleie nolv hooa for t]!

rhat 99g!1B9!9I!S bas purchased a l9J4 Ford v.8. speciauy to lull hts
'1912 Caltholl)e Utnor aid tratl€! to lrlsbade, yet aiother k6€n oomp€titor
in the Queensl-and Rally, ne all hope that the dainty CaLthorpe will airive
in good cEder this tine.

That the Vot€ran and Yintage Car CIub of fasnania wiu. be 'r'reI1 representeil
in the Q'reensland RaUy, their Dev ?I.esiaent R.J, (ReB.) Dcan, thejr Vice
Presialent and last J€a!'s Eon. Seotetaly D.S. (3tU) Guy, together rrith life
Patron Goralo$ Sysh aU flill be tll€re. The Club are al-so Eondjng an odent
3uggy, owned and d.ri''en by e.I. (ente) Sijms, a man vho thot'oughly d€ser1tes
tbe trtp owtng to his lnterest tn the veteran oar rnov€nont many years bcfore
the Club lilas foroeil. This club iB nost i'rtter€Eteit tn obtalntng net:t yodrs
Iff.itation Rall-y for Tasmantu, ana ould be gratetul if, N.S.f, delegates voufal
aEsist vrith thiE in viev. Their new llon. Secrctary Coltn erahan stays bchilrd
to rcceivc alL tlle conAlatulairory tcLcAr$ds.

That there a]re stiU son€ of the nev Club Badges aval-Iabf,e; th€se are a vory
attracttve badge anal c6$ be BLacea on either your Veteran Car or your privat€
vehicl€. lghy not ordor on€ ana ])ut it on your nodoln car tl11 tho tire oomes
for it to be us€il on yout restoteal Veteran Car, They can be proculod frcrn
the Eon. Treasure! Jaok eaiflood.

That Eeober iin NioholEon and his sif€ are due to leavc Inglana shortly on
thtri.r return hoEe - niior!. has it tbat be has tal.Lcil veteran cars inocssantly
to sll artt sundly stico he left Aussiors shores' anil it vt1l be intercstlna to
sce hovr mar\y tatl f,tght eto. he has tuokedl aray tn his suitoases uPon hie
retutal. It ls possible ws Day see his llmaculate lord in the Srtghton RaUy
at the ena of, SeEterober.

Tbat llevs has cclle to band that Jack Danoe is irl the Cairns dlstrict at ihe
nonent vhere he has co|m
they aro rlot f,or sal.c. The Editor bel-teveg hl-s tr:p has been er,4endod for
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CorgR-ATUL!f, 101!E .A.\D TII1NIS

To our soctal seoret€iy, I9g]9-499! for tho exoeuently orsanised Fuerell
Dir]ne! aran€ed by her for .Ain l€resch6, vho saileil i'ron Sytu€y on Friday,
24th July. Paul€ was Ebly sssieted by lflg_ElgE! and _{9IJ9e9. Am, _
when she was l-€aving, partlculalfy asked ne to coNey her thar*s, rct onl-y td
tbe orgdisers, but to all those vho attetdeai the aiinn€r. Sbe had a lovclv
evenijlg and. the bouqu€t of orohtd5 that was presented to hor vas Born by ber

To 999:ggJ:_9f99ft, Chairman of Events CoE&ittee, for thai excellent 1959-50
Ev€nts Caril ho ilrerv up - a very handy slze f,or any netiber to carry in his
ya]lct. G€orge apologl66s f,or a p!l.1rt6!r B otolssion of the ie''4 RIemoN
RnI,Itr, rhioh ffIL1 be hela on 27ih Septenber' 1959 - f,'rjl.a nenbers please
add this to thetu card DoNr T IORGIT - D0 II NoWl

To.iE3-lg!!, nho advises that h€ has discover€il and talcon dellvery ot: a verv
nice vetetan I.I.A.T. Touring car. It ls undergtood that tbis car i5
practicauy conplete, even to th€ ]ffips aon (on ts busy restottns it.

To N. lt. Strack, PreEialent of Tbe Yeteran Cst Cl.ub of Victoria; J4gIgLgIIg!!,
Prestaent of, The veteran Car club of GuineiLah: Gecree BrooF.s, lditor of "The
vcrerEn cEr'r of south Australia a'a cor:.n cr"i:.G1-BEEEtary of rhE
veteran & vintase car club of r'snrsnlt;1i-6?;hon Eote suoh encourasbe
renai'ks about the publtcation of Spit and 9o1tsh. Tha.'ik you, sentleroBn'
lerv nnrcl_.

]TSORMAT]ON REQI'IISD

!ry lossiblc data about e. 191a 15 h.p. Strako!-Squlrc' fltted v:ith stnsle
seatcr body, lrould be much appTcciatetl by :

c/o 75 Xlelbourne street'
T.ASTIUITI,AIID. N.S.W.

Any infornation about a touring boqy sul-tabLe for a 1909 Braziet car. Thls
car has no boEy' so perhapE somc nenb€r ooula belp ndth j,rtrolllatlon, or better
stiff,, Eay knor,{ of a body tbat could be fttted to thi6 car. The olrner is a
n€\i, nenber, q$.te youae, vely ontbusiastlc' anil itorthy of your he1p.

1,. G. Nlchols,
19 Na?i€r Str€ot'

DO1ER TIEIGIUS . Te1, r'0 8051+.
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TDITOR' S NOITS

It ls legretted that thls.eilltion of SPIT il{D POLISII has had to be
cut aldirn ccnslil€rabl-y, oting in the fi?3t place to the Jd-Dd:neDoe of tho
Iditolrs d€larture f,or thc {iuo;iGl-aiid Ind.tatton Ratly, but ioatn].y to the
alnost total lack of sulBort by ar)it of th6 noobers of th6 Club.

Thc Eilitor look6 to roerobers to sed in tDfomatlon about the!. oarE'
how and wh€re they founa th€n, hoit thei! rcstoratlons are oodrE on' {hat
larts ttrcy re4rire and aqy lntsrestbg ?olntars for other nenbers to benefit
by. il-so parts or eq{ipnent that they nay have, ttrt alo not reqLrj.re and
t.i.sh to €iohang€, algo qu€d.€s on the n€thotl of hatld-Ling cortatn
necbantoaf restorations' and tnfornation as to the bost nethoil of lainting
and. fi-nlshing tho bo4Frsork eto,

LE--- r-{-!-&

1911 0r6RI,AND. Eng;ins oorylete\y lecobditioned sld mrllling.

c€ar tor< overhauleil. New $ooalrcrk to tody aJ.e6t conpleted.

Plio€, €r50.

H. M. BIS,'Y,

Rober"tson Stleett

l@EE. N.s.l,u.
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The above ptcture of a 1908 tnin cylilder I h.!, Renault bof,onsitis to club
nenber.&LICI9!9!9 y'a6 taken in scone N.s.[. rhere tbe ca! ras founa.

col. Sryson vho 1s seen standirg behind the steerj.ng vhe€1 had off,er€d
to brina lt ao1ln io Sydney for Inn who is standing bebird the bonnet,

The l-algo box trailer that the ca.r is Load€d. on proved verv usef!1,
as a nraber of peits belongiry to thls oar ,rexe scattereil over a wide
area, and as th€se {ere oolleotoa th€y trere stackeal both owr anil u.na€!
thc car. This car has been oompletcly strilped of aLL palis, thc chassis,
vhicb had sewraL otaoks anil loosc rlvcts, has been rostor.tl, and aftcr a
good otl base prin6. ooai hss be€r1 flnished. in black Dulu*; ihe Eane has boen
done to the front axr6 and sprinas. Steortng oollmn and box received
attentton next, and a cor\)l€to nsre st€€ring 1eheel nas D0ade exactLy to the
Renauli speclfications. Tho engine of tlds oar fortunatel.y had all the
original parts, even to the nagneto ana Renault carburettor, everylng ras
stripped down and rebuilt to as rcer new as ?osslb16. The oylinder block
ytas slcovea ana borcd out and ground to suit tho original pistons n$ch had
been gound tm6, and this in tu}n requj.rcd. a nor sct of, ltston ririss {hich
verc spccially madc to suit tho 11c!v bole dlanotor. Crari. sbaft throlrs
and jorEnals wcrc a.ounal true, ana ncw naln bearings antl codrectlng rod
bearings nerc nade to suit, using of col!:se th€ ort8inal comectlljg roals.

The tining rhcels anil oe Ehaft anA ttrs beaxings wcre in exccllcnt
condition, ard on1y needed the stale dr1€d ot1 renovir€ flcm then; vafves
gnd valve seats receir€d attention nith the 31ack & D€cker valve Crinding
loachine, ard all in all thts enginso should pelfollr very v€11.

Next tbe radiator and. bomot vero gone jnto, both these inportant and
conslicuous itcns had rcoeived bad trcatment in the !ast, thc raitiator, thoush
souid, haa a nmlbcr of bent oopper tubos showing j-Il the f,ront anal thesc had to
be straightcnetl very calefu1ly, the bonnet flas evcn lrorsc ana sonc 100 odd
rivcts bad to bc dt out to cnablo lt to bc coryletely disloant1cd, ard all
cracks aad d.cnts reno!-ed, Holrevcr, r.ith patj.cncc and d 1ot of hord work
botb thc6c itcms ha1.c bcen rcconaitloncd and to-d.ay look alnost as Aood as ncv,

Thc goars sna sbaf,ts in thc Aear box wcro f,odunately both in first
class order, but nea ball raocs had. to bc fittcd thror4hout also new scals.
Quadrant g€ar change lever and brako lever also tl€cileal a gooa deal of
att€ltton to br.ing thcn rF to tho alnost new conAttlon tbcy are irr ioE.

As thts tnteresttng 1itt1e ltroilch car stan& today, ever}.thlng hag
been co:lpleted {ith the exc%tlon of th€ r6ar axle and &iffelential, and it's
single seater body. The bomet, radiato!, and sheot Eetal coverins on the
inside of, thc d,ash boa?al have bcen brusb filtshea in an attractive nal'oon
colour, and this colour viLl fol-l-o1,r later on the single seater body 1tlo!k'
nudeua?ds lni1I b€ bl-aok,

3!m is d?ay 1n lngland' a.il I€r lathc|who is doing the rebuildi.g hopes
to havc thc car coryl-etcd for hor rei]lfn, rhtoh f,t1l bc in about 18 toontbr6 ttno,


